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Lesotho

Peatland soils store concentrated carbon in thick layers

Peat of 
2 m deep



Peatlands are found in almost every country.
Worldwide: 4 million km2



Peatlands are everywhere, but often not recognized�

Sichuan, China



� from the tundra �

Yakutia, RF



� to the tropics and �

Borneo



�to the uttermost part of the World�

Tierra del Fuego 
Argentina



�from the mountains �

Kyrgystan



Archangelsk, RF

� to the sea �



� and even in the city of Ramsar (Iran) !�

Here the Ramsar 
Convention was 
signed in 1971

This is
peat from
Ramsar



Peatlands are the most space-effective carbon (C) 
stocks of all terrestrial ecosystems

Nairobi, Kenya



Covering only 3% of the World�s land, peatlands contain 
some 500 Gt of carbon in their peat

Ireland



This is equivalent to all terrestrial biomass or twice the 
carbon stock of the total forest biomass of the world 

Finland



When drained, peatlands become vigorous sources of 
carbon dioxide (and nitrous oxide)

Kalimantan, Indonesia



Globally, degraded peatlands emit >2 Gtons CO2 yr-1



0.3 % of the land surface is responsible for some 6 % 
of the total global anthropogenic CO2 emissions�



New peatland New peatland inventoryinventory

!! All countries of the World (differentiated All countries of the World (differentiated 
responsibilityresponsibility��))

!! Areas, CAreas, C--stocks, forested/deforested, COstocks, forested/deforested, CO22
emissions from various land use, 1990 and emissions from various land use, 1990 and 
20082008

!! default values, algorithmsdefault values, algorithms
!! Draft: invitation to correct/improveDraft: invitation to correct/improve
!! On KP website (submission Belarus)On KP website (submission Belarus)
!! Hard copies available Hard copies available 



New peatland New peatland inventoryinventory



New peatland New peatland inventoryinventory



ConclusionsConclusions WorldWorld

!! TheThe global COglobal CO22 emissionsemissions fromfrom draineddrained
peatland peatland amountamount to 1.3 to 1.3 GtonGton / / yryr ((exclexcl. . 
extractedextracted peatpeat and 0.5 and 0.5 GtonGton fromfrom firesfires).).

!! These These emissionsemissions havehave stronglystrongly increasedincreased
sincesince 1990.1990.

!! On paper from On paper from 1,036 1,036 MtonMton in 1990 to 1,283 in 1990 to 1,283 
MtonMton in 2008 (in 2008 (~ +25%)~ +25%),, in reality more in reality more 
because of too large decrease in Annex 1.because of too large decrease in Annex 1.



ConclusionsConclusions Annex 1Annex 1

!! The Annex 1 countries emit 0.5 The Annex 1 countries emit 0.5 GtonGton COCO22
from 250,000 kmfrom 250,000 km22 of drained peatland (excl. of drained peatland (excl. 
extracted peat and fires).extracted peat and fires).

!! These emissions have decreased since These emissions have decreased since 
1990.1990.

!! On paper from 655 On paper from 655 MtonMton in 1990 to 503 in 1990 to 503 
MtonMton in 2008 (in 2008 (~ ~ -- 25 %), in reality less 25 %), in reality less 
because of notbecause of not--reported (reported (��lostlost��) abandoned ) abandoned 
lands in esp. Elands in esp. E--EuropeEurope..



ConclusionsConclusions EUEU

!! TheThe EU (27) EU (27) isis withwith 173 173 Mton/yrMton/yr afterafter
Indonesia (500 Indonesia (500 MtonMton) and ) and beforebefore RussiaRussia
(151 (151 MtonMton) ) thethe WorldWorld��ss 2nd 2nd largestlargest emittoremittor
fromfrom draineddrained peatland (peatland (exclexcl. . extractedextracted peatpeat
and and firesfires) .) .

!! These These emissionsemissions havehave sincesince 1990 1990 
decreaseddecreased fromfrom 191 to 173 191 to 173 MtonMton ((~ ~ --10%)10%)..



Top Top emittorsemittors 20082008

!! TheThe toptop ((exclexcl. . extractionextraction and and firesfires) ) includesincludes

32Germany
41Belarus
45Mongolia
48Malaysia
50Finland
66USA (lower 48)
68China

139Russia Eur. part
500Indonesia

10Estonia
10United Kingdom
12Brazil
15Sweden
18Iceland
20Pap. New Guinea
20Uganda
22Russia Asian part
24Poland



TheThe growersgrowers

!! SinceSince 1990 peatland 1990 peatland emissionsemissions havehave
increasedincreased in 50 in 50 countriescountries

!! These These includeinclude > 40 > 40 developingdeveloping countriescountries

!! > 50% growth: > 50% growth: Papua New GuineaPapua New Guinea, , 
Burundi, Burundi, MalaysiaMalaysia, , IndonesiaIndonesia, Kenya, , Kenya, 
Colombia, Gabon, Togo, Dominican Colombia, Gabon, Togo, Dominican 
Republic, Trinidad and Tobago, Rwanda, Republic, Trinidad and Tobago, Rwanda, 
ChinaChina, Brunei, , Brunei, EthiopiaEthiopia, Guatemala., Guatemala.



Peatland Peatland rewettingrewetting

Emission Emission reductionreduction potential:potential:
!! GrossGross 2 2 GtonsGtons on 500,000 kmon 500,000 km22

!! Nett: Nett: muchmuch lessless
!! Half of Half of thethe COCO22 reductionreduction annihilatedannihilated byby

CHCH44 emissionsemissions afterafter rewettingrewetting

!! "" realisticrealistic somesome 100s 100s MtonMton COCO22--eq./yr eq./yr 



Peatland Peatland rewettingrewetting

!! Reduction opportunity for Reduction opportunity for Annex 1 Annex 1 
without risk with base year 1990without risk with base year 1990

!! Also large opportunities for developing Also large opportunities for developing 
countries, but base year 1990 is countries, but base year 1990 is 
clearly unfavourable. clearly unfavourable. "" for CDM base for CDM base 
year 2008 (year 2008 (��after Baliafter Bali����))



Rouergai, China

Rewet drained peatlands!


